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By FRED CODY
· Are
ump ugly? Do
harm anybody? Aren't stumps
nice to sit on? Isn't there something about a good old stump
that sort of gets you' They writ4'
poems about trees, but isn't a
stump a part of a ti:,e? Or ts a
stun,.p Ju•t a stump?
All of then thoughts came to
passersby as they watched a
WPA worker methodically remove the stump which stood in
front of the middle Third Avenue entr.ance to.Maiil.
Cries of pro~ were heard at
the cruelty of ft all. Many stopped and picked up a ch,tp which
fell from the worker's ax, and
one woman said she was gotns
to write President Roosevet or
omebody. A ra her cons rvative
member of the faculty sat it was
Just another uample of
n 1 fint,,"Pf,••A·nP.A
d
clowntown O

the bl ght hi 1t abou
ago; then they cut it d
now everything la gon
dust, uhea to ashee."
said • pious worker, an
back to polishing a chair
It all en4ied in en
note, howner, for a
lady pused by and
First an apreuion of
formed on her fine, featuna
a beautiful smlle broke
"Why," she said "we'll plaa
other," and paued softly oa.
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revised constitution laat fear. last week . . . Scott Donat was for the college;
The reason for their grief was portmg a nifty right eye this
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of rare
tlley encounte_pd from the Coa- match in Charleston . . . he won books of the 16th and 17th cencil hen their petition, request- his bout . . . Local punchers have tunes, with special attention giTing the adoption of the. amend- been competing tn the .Capital en to co,Iontal Americana. Dr.
_..t WU l>rought before the goT- City for the chance to go to Halley will aid the As8oetation
erning body. Whereas they had Chicago for the Braddock-Louts by recommending books suitable
expected strenuous objection and or
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fight for reproduction.
had contemplated a struggle which may or which may not
which would. have culminated ou,ly be fought there . . . Andrew
bl taking the matter to the stu- Roy the
phenomenal
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dent body, the Council ahowed fighter who appeared here dura surpr1sing renraal of form and ing the Golden Groves tournaadopted tile amendment unant.. ent and who went to .the Windy
moaaly.
City for the finals, ts almost coo- 1
Meanwhile the Council leaden ceded the Journey . . .
were chuckling 11P their sleen•
at the ncful)luded nformen. In
Bearing someone
call
the
passlng th amendment th
hact young man at the soda fountgnor
the tbne-honored cue- tain "Doc" the innocent old
tom f "opp0Blt1011 for the sake lady inquired: "Are you a docof opposition and not for reason" tor?"
whi h ordinarily; has dominated
"No, ma'am,"' he replied with
student political s raps Doubtless a grtn, "I'm a fizzician."-L. R
th
h d r 11 d the genuine H s. Tiger.
worth of th1t amendment. It sav- - - - - - - - - , , - - - - - d a
d 1 of roubl for the
measur , was sufficientCouncil in circumv nting th t
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Gr en, Mi

lash Friday

In

Bue eye

J'ohnny Casey Draws Hurling
Assignment; Meet Cincy
Saturday
By DALLAS IDGBEE
Rested after an idle week-end
the Big Green diamond squad
l!!ettled own to final preparations
yesterday for the double inva.
.
.
. .
sion of Miami and Cmcmnati
Friday and Saturday for the
.
'
Green's
second
f
b ttland third Buckeye
con erence a es.
Coach "Skeets"
Farley has
worked au d juggled his nine over
au d over during th0 paS t week
but a small squad has him hau d icapped and he will open both
games with yirtualy the same
lineups as finished the Dayton

Bowling Lead

in

lyes

·1

Fi t Game

Awards To Be
GivPn Tomorrow

Int arr I tl m dais
for
all
Engineers Establish Record For I portR c pl<>t<>d this year will
terrors.
Making
Alpha Theta M.oves To Third
be di tr out<>d by Prof. Otto A.
Place ; Harrell Again
Nineteen
] Gullickson in his offir~ beginHigh Individual
Scoring 24 runs on nine hits ning tomcrrow. In the future tile
' Kappa Alpha retained its lead, Flying Squadron defeated the En- med:cils will be awarded immediaThe shoe department of An- Alpha Theta Chi moved from a gineers in their first soft ball tely after the completion of the
derson-Newcomb has been con-I tie for last place in to third game of the season 2 4-5 yester- sport.
ducting an experiment in check- place, and Phi Kappa Nu and Phi day afternoon on ,the intramural
Lumber for the plaques 1las
mg their shoes orthopedically T au Al P ha d roppe d i n t o a t·10 playing field and the College been ordered and lettering will
for correctness in
sizes
and for fourth place in Sunday af- Corner broke into th e win col- begin at once.
h
P f Ott
A G II" k- ternoon's session of the Frater- umn with a 20-8 victory over
0
s apes.
ro :
• .
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.
.
.
th G · 1·
son's corrective gymnastics class mty bowhng loop at the Fifth
e
nzz ies.
Corner counted 20 runs on 18
h
b
t·
"th
F
k
Avenue
alleys
Chambers, pit_ching Efor . the I hits and Rivlin coasted in to
as een coopera mg wi
ran
..
•
Peters, manager of the store's
Henry Harrell, Kappa Al~ha S~uadr~n, _allowed t_he. ngme~~s a 20 to 8 victory in his second
shoe department, in conducting rolled up an average of 190 pms n~ne hits 111 seven mnmgs w~i el game of the season. Rivlin had
the experiment, and the class for four games to maintain his, his ~eammates were collectmg ~omplete command of the game
has received considerable valu- lead in the individual averages., t~n bmgles off Donat of. th e En- until the first of the eighth inable practical experience through
t·
d
4)
gmeers who made some th mg close ning when he allowed two hits
the work.
(Con mue on page
to a new record by committing 19
and four runs. Woods, College
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errors in one game.
Prof. u ic son as een a - store employees display the shoes
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in the first, Corner center fielder, clouted a
ing his class to the store during and the class checks and studies
Scoring heavi Y
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each hour which they meet. The I them.
second, and i9ixth innings College
th
to open
e game.
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clash two weeks ago.
Johnny
Casey,• righthanded:
junior, has drawn the hurling
assignment for the Miami tilt
Friday while Saturday's twirler
is uncertain. Nelson Bragg or
Demi Edwa,.d, will probably dividE:' honors C chinr; dutieR will
be handed by Cht b wa• 'OE
Practicr lly nothi'1g is known
of th ,;tr ""th of either of the
irva '1
U, <1 of
p.iE d up
• Pa!'lon
rti o d a
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fav0ritE ·
am,
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• It has in. l'o people
nal ob ..
t on the
0n the air,
I have nei r missed a s'ngle engagement because of my t roat. I am a
steady smoker, and because my throat
and voice are vital to my career I insist upon a light smoke. In Luckies I
find a light smoke plus the enjoyment
of fine tobacco • • • and that's why
Lucky Strikes have been my choice
for 14 years."
s
t

u 'y d 1 m.
fo"a ·will 1'ead the
battinr,; ord 'r of t oth r-am<>s at
rightlelc, H rry Bridle follows
at center while George Ayresman, heavy hitting short stop
turns up at thir . In the cleanup spot comes veteran Jack Siens
at first base. Catcher Chub Watson is in the fifth slot, followed
by Buck Jamison at left field.
Harry Watson will bat next,
holding down the second base
hole. Golden Burgess follows at .
Third base, with pitchers Casey,
Edwards or Bragg finishing the
list.
Friday's game will start at
3: 30 ii'clock and Saturday's at
2: 30 o'clock.
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FRIEND AND COUNSELOR

--------

TO MILLIONS OF RADIO LISTENERS

FWOR COMPLETION NEAR

Woril: ra!. pro~resq'),1 to such
.exten~ , tlat the new gym flr.,1r
is expec:,, I w be r"ad v for u~e
'•t a w•·ak. Fo11r WPA workmen
a··e · eng t!!,•Jd now in laying the
hoi-dwo,,<l. fl-~, m,; •tn i w11J ~tart
eanding auJ finiEhill':: it s,metime tomorrow or Thursday.
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Patronize
YOUR
CAMPUS BOOK STORE
··-0···
You Will Find
···O···

Books

···O···
•

Fountain Pens
---o---

School Supplies

-----o--Anything ~ou Need
For The Classroom

An independent survey was made recently
among professional men and women-lawyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they
personally prefer a fight smoke.
HThe Voice of Experience" verifies the wisdom
of this preference, and so do other leading artists
of the radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices
are their fortunes. That's why so many of them
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process
"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat.

···0-··

THE FINEST TOBACCOS"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

A iJ!ht Smok

At The
••·O···

"ON THE CAMPUS"

s
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Poll To Gauge
War Attitude
Peace

League To Ascertain
Status Of Campus
War Sentiment

The Marshall Peare League will
coaduct a pol on Wednesday and
Thursday in an effort to learn
-ething of the student attihule toward war, Dayton Casto,
aecretary of the League, anneuced today.
h. order to make as complete
a .-n as possible, three methods
will be used. The rooperation of
t1ut teachers will be asked for;
aa Wednesday
and Thursday
m.m:aings, from 10:00 to 12:00,
.,.__ may be cast in the hall of
1lain and the members of the
league will personally contact as
.:may students as they can.
The poll, which , is
entitled
'"Will Youth Fight?" will pe nati--wide, and was organized by
tlle World Yorth Congress.

THE PARTHENON

Methodists Lead
Church Choice Of
14 77 Students
Four uundrect seventeen students enrolled this semester have
listed their church preferences
as Northern and Southern Methodists, with the Baptist denomination as second choice of the
student body wie1 404 preferences,
according ~o statistics
compiled by Registrar W. ,N.
Beetham.
The Presbyterian Church was
third with 203; Catholic 85;
Christian (Church of Christ) 74;
Episcopal, 45; and Protestant,
21.
Preferences of the students
were taken
from
twenty-five
different denominations. 2 6 students stated that they had no
preference, and 118 students left
the line blank on their registration books.

K. A.'s RETAIN BOWLING
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W. A. A. PLANS TOURNEY

Women
baseball enthusiasts
met yesteray in the gymnasium
to plan for a tournament. Practice will start today if weather
conditions permit.
The badminton doubles tournament got under way yesterday
as Helen Collier and Helen Friel
defeated Marjorie Schuler and
Marguerite Harow and Eloise Cofer and Mildred Keeny defeated
Bonnie Mae Rae
and
E.thel
Kries in the initial rounds.

A Favorite
MEETING SPOT AFTER
THE DANCES.··
Clean, Wholesome Food at
Moderate Prices• • • •When
Down-town Drop in at
Charles' . . . . the Friendly
Restaurant.

LEAD
llf".lly newspapers are like women:
1. They are getting thinner.
(Continued from page 3)
l. They are bold face types.
I. :Back numbers are not in de- Bob Jones of Alpha Theta Chi
mand.
advanced to second place, Nash
~. They have a great deal of in- Campbell, Alpha Kappi Pi raised
fluence.
/ from fourth to third, Dallas Higli. Every man should have one bee, Phi Kappa Nu dropped from
of his own and not chase his j second to_ fourth ~nd Eddie Alti•el.hbor's.--The Bison.
zer remamed s~at10nary.
-----...--------

Charles
Restaurant

With

HEINER'S
HUGE LOAF

Wow!
.•. says Al Schacht
... the Clown Prince of
Baseballwhoopsitupfor
the grand opening of the
193 7 baseball season.

ffc ome on'' the
bleachers roar ... rrswat 'em out!"

far big league
pleasure ...

As the big leaguers swing into action
watch those Chesterfield packages
pop out of the pockets.
There's big league pleasurefor you •••
everything you want in a cigarette.

A homer if there ever was one ... all
the way 'round the circuit for mildness and better taste ... with an aroma
and flavor that connects every time.
~ W7,

Lr&GBTI' & MYERS TOBACCO CO,

